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The dynamics of island formation on strained epitaxial films is investigated using the system formed by InAs
on InP. Island shape, size, and spatial distribution are determined by surface atom diffusion that is modified by
the presence of steps and/or corrugations on the surface. Different step characteristics—type and density—are
shown to strongly affect the islanding process. By controlling the morphology of the underlying InP film we



































































gyLow dimensionality of systems based on semiconduc
materials has been investigated, theoretically and experim
tally, as a means to improve the optical and electronic pr
erties of structures and devices.1,2 The fabrication of most of
the systems in which carriers are confined in two or th
directions—quantum wires and dots—has so far been ba
on quantum wells~QW’s! and on the subsequent processi
steps to produce arrays of one- and zero-dimensio
structures.3
The achievement of high-quality interfaces, the most i
portant feature of QW structures, has been one of the gre
challenges to the optimization of devices. Either for h
mointerfaces or heterointerfaces, the initial stage of gro
has played a crucial role in the characteristics of the sub
quent layers. The advance of surface and interface ana
techniques has made it possible to take a closer look at t
interfaces at the very beginning of their formation, providi
an understanding of the processes involved in the growt
this point. The natural consequences of this fact are a be
control of the effects of growth parameters to obtain a
sired interface and the possibility of creation of syste
based on these processes.
Highly strained heterostructures4–9 are examples of sys
tems being investigated under this new light. In these s
tems the spontaneous formation of three-dimensional~3D!
islands has been considered as a promising way to ach
arrays of self-organized quantum dots. However, the ap
cation of these structures on the fabrication of devices
pends on the improvement of the control of island charac
istics.
With regard to III-V compounds, In~Ga!As films grown
on GaAs and on InP have been studied in the last few ye
Island formation was shown to be controlled by the para
eters that affect the diffusion of adatoms on the subst
surface, as substrate temperature and growth rate. It has
been observed that the accumulation of InAs in certain
gions of the structures can be related to the presence
strain field at the surface that is determinant to the proc
Tersoff, Teichert, and Lagally10 claim that the strain field
creates a favorable region for nucleation while Xieet al.11
discuss its effect on the diffusion of the adatoms at the s
face. Both works focused on the achievement of vertica
































The effect of step edges on island nucleation, investiga
by Leonard, Pond, and Petroff,12 suggests that different char
acteristics of the terraces and steps on the surface give ri
distinct diffusion dynamics, caused by alteration of the m
croscopic adatom hopping diffusion. Different morphologi
of the buffer layer, created byex situprocessing, have bee
reported to affect island characteristics through modificat
of migration of adatoms on different crystal planes.13,14 On
the other hand, Kitamuraet al. have shown that differen
misorientations of GaAs vicinal substrates did not mod
the characteristics of InxGa12xAs islands formed on multi-
atomic steps.15,16 However, the critical thickness for 3D is
landing of InP on GaAs has not varied for~100!-oriented
substrates and 2° off this direction.17
In this work we report on the formation—in one step—
a spatially organized system of 3D InAs islands on InP, e
with no ex situprocessing step and no need to grow a la
number of layers. We discuss the process of InAs isla
formation on InP surfaces based on the alteration of the
fusion of the surface atoms due to temperature and due to
presence of steps and corrugation edges.
We observe that InAs islands tend to form in preferen
regions of the surface and use this fact together with
possibility to create a surface with controlled morphology18
to tailor the islands’ spatial distribution. We also show th
the size distribution of the InAs islands can be determined
carefully monitoring the cooling of the samples.
We use in-air atomic force microscopy~AFM! of InAs
films at the earliest stages of their deposition on InP to
vestigate the dependence of the 3D islanding process on
trate misorientation and morphology of the InP buffer lay
The samples investigated in this work were grown by che
cal beam epitaxy using trimethylindium diluted with hydr
gen carrier gas as the group-III source and thermally dec
posed pure arsine (AsH3) and phosphine (PH3) as group-V
sources. They consist of 2 ML of InAs deposited on 300 n
InP buffer layers. The deposition of InAs films was carri
out at 0.7 ML/s, at 500 °C, with all structures being grow
simultaneously on~100! InP substrates nominally oriente
and 2° off towards@011# ~A surface!, @01̄1# ~B surface!, and
@101# ~C surface! directions. The substrate temperature w































12 502 57MENDONÇA, COTTA, MENESES, AND CARVALHOof the InP buffer layers was intentionally varied from
smooth surface~2D growth mode! to a surface with a peri-
odical multiterrace structure presenting a sawtooth pro
along the@011# direction, which will hereafter be called th
corrugated buffer. This profile corresponds to the format
of ~411! sidewalls and occurs during the kinetic rougheni
of InP surfaces as described by Cottaet al.18
Different procedures were used after InAs deposition
evaluate the changes on island characteristics during the
tial stages of the cooling of the samples. These proced
consist in allowing the samples to cool down under As3
flux for different time intervalsDt before the deposition of a
thin InP cap layer, after which the cooling process proce
to room temperature under PH3 flux.
FIG. 1. AFM image of 2 ML InAs films grown on nomina






In Fig. 1 we show the AFM image for an InAs film de
posited on a smooth InP buffer layer grown on the nomi
~100! substrate. For this sampleDt545 s. Large 2D terraces
are observed with well-defined 1-ML steps between the
The formation of 2D islands of InAs at the step edges can
clearly distinguished, suggesting a pinning effect at s
edges during diffusion, as opposed to the case of lo
growth temperatures for which 2D islands are randomly d
tributed on the top of the terraces.16 These terraces are no
seen at the samples grown on the other types of substrate
to smaller terrace width, which is beyond AFM resolutio
limiting the observation to larger structures.
As far as misoriented substrates are concerned we
discuss samples grown onA andC surfaces. The main dif-
ference between these two is that in the former onlyA steps
are present whileA andB steps coexist on theC surface. We
will also restrict our analysis to those films grown onC
surfaces, as representative of the surfaces withB steps, due
to the similarity of the results obtained for these samp
compared to those grown on B-type substrates.
Figures 2~a! and 2~b! show the AFM results for films
deposited onA- and C-type substrates, respectively. The
samples were grown on the same run as that shown in Fi
i.e.,Dt545 s. Three-dimensional islands can be observed
the C substrate@Fig. 2~b!#, while no island is distinguished
on the AFM images of the sample on theA surface. This fact
indicates that the InAs nucleation and islanding begins e
lier for films grown onC substrates. In Figs. 2~c! and 2~d!
we show the AFM images of samples in whichDt5120 s,
on A- andC-type substrates, respectively. Under these c
ditions, AFM images of samples grown on theA surface also
show the presence of 3D islands. Some of them are e
gated along the direction@01̄1#, their shape suggesting th
coalescence of smaller islands. Islands on theC surface, onFIG. 2. AFM images of 2 ML InAs films deposited on~a! A surface and~b! C surfaces, withDt545 s, respectively.~c! A surface and
~d! C surface, respectively, withDt5120 s~scan size, 232 mm2!.
57 12 503SELF-ASSEMBLED ISLANDS ON STRAINED . . .FIG. 3. AFM images of 2 ML InAs films grown on InP buffer with periodical multiterrace corrugations on~a! A surface and~b! C

























at-the other hand, are isotropic in shape with smaller late
dimensions than those at theA surface and more evenly dis
tributed on the surface.
While on A substrates the increase in the time inter
between the InAs film and the InP cap layer deposition
termined the appearance of 3D islands, for the samples oC
substrates it implied a marked increase in island size.
comparison between Figs. 2~b! and 2~d! shows that the is-
lands formed on theC surface increased asDt was increased
from 45 to 120 s, typical dimensions being 4 and 12 n
height and 40 nm and 65 nm of diameter, respectively.
The formation of 3D islands on misoriented substra
and the accumulation of InAs at the step edges on nom
substrates show that the presence of steps strongly affect
islanding process and determines the island characteristi
shape and spatial distribution. Besides that, the observa










samples grown onB andC surfaces, i.e., surfaces in whichB
steps are present, reinforces the idea that this type of ste
more efficient to initiate islanding, than other types of ste
As we have previously reported, not only the step profiles~B
steps are more kinked thanA steps! but also the direction
along which terraces run in the different types of surface
modify the distribution of surface adatoms along them.19
Our results clearly indicate that the presence of steps
misoriented substrates alters islanding. The fact that this
cess starts earlier on misoriented substrates at 500 °C, w
the increase in size of the islands occurs after deposi
suggests the existence of a microscopic dependence of
face diffusion on surface steps. This behavior has also b
attributed to a more effective barrier for misoriented su
strates than on the nominal ones, due to the higher densi
steps on their surfaces. The results suggest that both the
perature andB-type steps favor the achievement, by theFIG. 4. ~a! AFM images of the InP buffer with periodical multiterrace structure grown onC surface. AFM images of 2 ML InAs films






















































12 504 57MENDONÇA, COTTA, MENESES, AND CARVALHOoms, of a more energetically stable state through island
The 3D islands formed at growth temperature can, theref
evolve in two steps: increasing in size and coarsening, fa
ing the eventual formation of larger, more stable islands
this sense, the cooldown procedure we devised consis
suppressing the InAs surface redistribution by choosing
time for deposition of the InP cap layer. This process inhib
coarsening and allows the control of island sizes.
In order to study the influence of morphology on the
landing process, 2 ML-thick InAs films were deposited
the InP surface with periodic corrugation. Figure 3 shows
AFM images of the samples withDt5120 s on~a! A and~b!
B surfaces. In the first, the density of islands is about 50/mm2
and they are unevenly distributed along the multiatom
steps, while in the latter the island density is 100/mm2 and
are more uniformly distributed on the surface. Contrary
what has been reported about InxGa12xAs deposited on simi-
lar multiatomic structures on GaAs,15,16 our results show the
3D InAs island density and spatial distribution present a
markable dependence with the direction of the misorienta
of vicinal ~2° off! surfaces.
For these types of samples we will focus our discuss
on those grown onC surfaces for two reasons: more unifor
islands previously observed in this type of surface and p
vision of a more regular corrugation withB steps than othe
substrates. In Fig. 4~a! we show the AFM images of the InP
corrugated buffer layer on the top of which the InAs film
were deposited. The multiterrace structures are periodic
arranged 180–200 nm from each other and their heigh
5–6 nm. The AFM image of the InAs film cooled down
room temperature under AsH3 flux is shown in Fig. 4~b!.
This image shows the remarkable alignment of the unifo
self-assembled islands along the edge of the corruga
Figures 4~c! and 4~d! present the AFM results for sample
with Dt5120 and 45 s, respectively. Although the islan
present a clear difference in size in the first two samp
@Figs. 4~b! and 4~c!#, it is whenDt is decreased to 45 s tha
the effect of the InP cap layer is more clearly noticed. For
Dt545 s samples it can be observed that the islands
lower than the top of the corrugation.
The histograms for island height distribution of the
samples, shown in Fig. 5, confirm this behavior. The hei
distributions for the samples withDt545, 120, and for that
in which no InP cap was deposited are shown in Figs. 5~a!,
5~b!, and 5~c!, respectively. The mean height increases v
ied from 3.560.7 nm to 12.563.5 nm asDt increased. The
low number of islands presented for the sample w
Dt545 s is due to the difficulty to perform precise measu
ments of the island dimensions caused by the small sep
tion between each other.
At this point it is important to notice that, in our sample
the InAs layer was estimated to have a thickness that is u
or approximately the critical value to islanding.20,21 For the
InAs samples grown on the corrugated InP surface we
serve that islanding occurs earlier at the bottom of the~411!
sidewalls. This result may be interpreted based on obse
tions made for samples where lattice-matched InxGa12xAs
was deposited on the same type of corrugated InP surfac
larger thickness at the bottom of the corrugation w
observed,22 which can be attributed to differen






























walls—and diffusion rates when different facets are pres
on the surface.23,24 In this sense we assume that the InA
thickness approaches the critical value earlier in this reg
of the surface.
Surface energetics also indicates an earlier transition
islanding on the~100! than on ~411! facets. Tersoff and
Tromp25 have proposed that there is an energy barrier for
formation of islands that depends on the difference betw
the free energies of the surfaces involved. In experime
with growth on patterned substrates26 or under kinetically
limited conditions,27 it has been observed that~111! and
~411! planes tend to form wherever there is a break in sy
metry in ~100! surfaces. This indicates thatG (411) ~sidewalls!
is higher thanG (100) ~terraces! and that the energy barrie
would, thus, be first overcome at the bottom of the corru
FIG. 5. Height distribution of InAs islands~2 ML deposited on
corrugated buffer! for samples with~a! Dt545 s, ~b! 120 s, and~c!

































57 12 505SELF-ASSEMBLED ISLANDS ON STRAINED . . .tion. The existence of a different crystallographic facet
the surface, however, is not a primary condition to fav
islanding.
The islanding process is then assumed to initiate at
bottom of the corrugation and the surface atoms diffuse
the closest island, increasing its size. Provided the subs
temperature is kept high for enough time, the surface ato
will diffuse or be driven to the region where accumulation
favored. Islanding freeze out occurs if some islanding s
pressing effect is introduced, as, for example, the deposi
of a cap layer. A delay time for the development of t
islands after the deposition of the strained layer has b
reported,9 while a low growth rate is one of the conditions
achieve the vertical alignment of InAs in multilayere
InAs/GaAs.10 In our samples, the InAs/InP system is give
temperature and enough time to reach the energetically m
favorable state. The surface diffusion activated during


















In summary, the idea that the formation of the islands i
more energetically favorable state is confirmed by our
sults. At high temperatures the surface kinetics of the ato
in the film gives rise to a coarsening process in which
control of the uniformity in island size has proved more d
ficult to achieve. In the controlled cooling procedure und
AsH3 flux, the departure from growth temperature provid
the transition to a lower-energy configuration through islan
ing while it still allows the islands to increase in size. Th
understanding of these processes has provided means t
tain systems of InAs islands with controlled and well-defin
characteristics so that InAs/InP structures with periodic s
tial distribution can be achieved in a single step of growt
The authors wish to thank P. A. Schulz and R. B. Mart
for fruitful discussions. This work was financially supporte
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